
Notice Is hereby given to die Officers and Ships Com
pany of His Majejifs Ship Tweed, nvho nvere actually 
on board at taking the Due d'Ayen Privateer on the 
tth Day cf January i 7 6 2 , that they nvill be paid their 

• •respective Shares of the Hull and Bounty Money of said 
Prize, on board at Plymouth the bth of September, next-: 

' And the Shares then remaining unpaid nvill be recalled 
the firjl Monday in every Month for three Years to 
jcorne, at the Hoife of 

John Kerly, of Plymouth, Agent. 

Notice is hereby given to the Offcers and Company 
of His Majefiy's Armed Cutter the Duke William, Litu • 
tenant John Bromedge, Commander, nvho nvas actually 
on board at the taking the . Le Saint Jean, a French 
Prize, en or about the igth rf April 1 7 6 1 , that they 
nvill be paid their respective Shares of the said Prize 
on Saturday 4 be \$th ofi August ifbz.-on board tbe fiaid 
Cutter in the Dcnvnes ; and tbat the Shares not then 
demanded nvill be paid the firfi Tufday in every Month 
fer three Years lo come, at the - Ofi ce of the Naval 
Officer at Deal. 

J. Benjamin, ) n . . 
Keeting Flcetwood, \ °fDeah 4? rents. 

This Day is published, 

^Neatly printed in Quarto, Price 5 s. sewed, 

A Second Volume of the O R A T I O N S 
( ( D E M O S T H E N E S , transUrd into Engl.sli, 

which, togthcr w i h -ihe Philippic Oationj, c-mpl-.t* ihe 
Number of those delivered inp.Jhiol Debates. Wiih a Pre
face, aad Nutt$r Histoik.il and Critical. 

By Dr. Thomas.Leland. 
Printed foi- W. Juhnltoo in Ludgate Street. 

Preston, July sg,.ij6i. 

WHEHEAS by several Acts of Parfiaioentlt &«qiijred 
^ that, all A jmiflxons of Freemen into Corporations 

stall be entred upoa a double Twelve, Penny Stamp } it is 
therefore thought proper, by" Mr. Mayor of this Town, to 
give this publick Nctice to all Persons concerned,, that they 
must, by themselves or" then Proxies, come, at the next ap
proaching Guild Merchant- to be held here, prepared to- pay 
die .said Stamp Duty of Two Shillings over and besides the 
A.nciect accustomed Fees. _. . 

. By Order of the IvTaror, ''. '. 
John Wilkinjoii, T o w n Clerk. 

Note, The Town Clerks will procure prover Stamps for 
this Purpose. 

Account of the good Effects of Dr. James's' Powders, in 
an Extract of a Letter from the Rev. Mr, George \ 
Burtc:i, ofEldm, near Thetford, in Norfolk. 

S I R , 

I Can safely assert, that Dr. JAMES'S Powders have 
several Times been the happy Means of saving both my 

Family and myself (under the Blasting of Providence) from 
the destructive Ravages of a Fever, and therefore in Justice I 
send you this Testimony of my Regard for it. 

I have already administered above Thirty Dozen of those 
Pawders, and they have never failed in any one Instance. 
They have done many surprizing Cures ; and I cannot omit 
the following Instance of the safety, as wejl as the Excellency 
of them. A Man was seized with a Fever in my Parish (the 
apparent Wretchedness of whose Circumstances eqnallfd the 
Misery of his Disorder, for he was surrounded by a Wife and 
seven Children, who entirely- depended on his Labour for 
Support, and who, in a fit of Despair, had just performed, as 
rhey supposed, the last friendly Act, by laying him on his 
Side in order to die easy *.) In this Situation, I gave him seven 
Grains of Dr. James's Powder, which, by a few Repetitions 
or that Quantity, in some Days perfectly restored him to 
Heaith. He is now alive and as hearty as ever. Many 
I*istinces I hive met with wherein the Powders have operated 
jii-ich, but removeJ the Cause *, many again in which they 
have b-en attended with no sensible Operation, yet perfected 
the Cu/e. 

Ai 1 hr.vc, from an experimental Knowledge of the Powders, 
the Sitceis of them at Heajt, as a Friend to Mankind in 
general, and to my Country in particular, I fend jou this, to 
l e made use of a* you think proper, 

f am, 'Sir, 
Your sincere Friend and humble Servant, 

George Burton. 
After what this Gentleman has said, it may not be "amiss 

to inform our Readers that Dr. James's Powders are sold only 
fry Mr. Newbery, at the Bible and Sun in St. Paul's- Church 
Yard, London ; and by those whom he has appointed to sell 
them, under his Hand and Seal, in Or cat Britain, Ireland, 
and the Colonies Abroad. 

; JACKSOK's V - I N C T U R S ; 
By the K 1 N G'S Royal Patent. 

TH E universal Reputation my Tincture 
has so justly acquired,* and the happy Success that ha; 

so many Years attended it, proves it, bcy**nd Contracii-tlion, to 
be a most efficacious and safe Family Medicine in the foils-w
ing Disorders, yiir; Rheurmtifm, Gravel, Srone, CliolTc, Wind, 
and griping of the Bowels, Consumption, Coughs, As hmas, 
and all Disorders of the Lungs, -Spitting Blood, and in the 
Piles ; and is infallible in Disorders of the F-*ir Sex cither 
youn** or old, (it is far superior to any Medicine extant;) 
Burns,' Scalds, Cuts, Bruises or Swellings of any Sort, especially 
White-swellings, it cures to Admiration, and affords present 
Relief in Bruises, Strains, Cramps, Numbnefs, and all Man
ner of paralitic Disorders j old Ulcers or Humours, though of 
ever so long standing, it presently overcomes by an * inward 
Application. No sooner is the Reputation t f a Medicine esta
blished, but numberless are its Imitators, to detect which, my 
genuine Tincture hath on the Top of the Bottles my Coat of 
Arms, and on the Directions the Names of JACKSON and 
SON, Price One Shilling the Bottle, fold only at my Elabo-
ratory and Medicinal Warehouse in Fleet Market, London. 

WH E R E A S Thomas, Son of Nathaniel and Jane 
Parsell, is, on the Death of his Mother, become 

intitled to a Moiety cf an Estate in the Ceun;y of Northum
berland, The said Thomas Parsell \jtQte a letter to his 
Friends in England, dated Hermitage Georgia, February 15, 
1746-7, giving an Account of his being a Soldier there in 
Capt. Mark Carr's Company of Marines. Whoever will inform 
Mr. Watts, in Gravile Street Hdborn, London, where ihe 
said Thomas Parsell may t c heard of if living, or if dead, 
where and^ when he died, and whether he lest any Issue, 
/ball be well rewarded for their Trouble. 

WHEREAS- John Hartley, Grandson cf Edmcnd Hart
ley, late of Sedgewick, in the Parish of Havcrlham, 

in the County of Westmorland, Felt-maker, about 14 Years 
ajo, went From the .usual Place of his Abede at Kcrnlal in 
the County of Westmorland aforesaid, in the Capacity of a 
Journeymaa Felt-maker, (being then about the Age of 39 
Year-) atid was supposed to go to Manchester or London, but. 
has never since been" heard .of by any of his Relations. 
Whoever can give-*any .Information of him to Mr. Jrscj-h 
Dawson, of Kefwick in the County of Cumberland, Wood-
rnoitger, and whether he b<2 living or dead, ihall be rewarded 
for their Trouble ; and if dead, stall, upon proving his Deati], 
receive a Reward of EivePounds from the said Joseph Dawson. 

THE Shippers of Goods in the Snow Success, Caprjia 
Trait*, for Boston, which Vessel was stranded en the 

Coast of New England, in the Month of December 1757, are 
defired td' deliver to Messes. Lane and Booth, in N'vhoJas 
Lane, the -Amoont of their respective Invoices, Premium of 
Insurance indur|ed, within one Month from tbe Date hereof, 
otherwise they will be excluded the Benefit of the Produce of , 
sijndry Goods saved out of the Wreck of said Snow, and fold 
by a Decree of the Court of Admiralty at Boston. 

PUrsuant to a Decree of tbe High Conrt of Chancery, the 
Creditois cf John Butcher, late, of East Greenwich, in 

the County of Kent, Fisherman, deceased, are forthwith to 
tome in and prove their several Debts before Samuel Bortmer, 
Esq j-one of the Masters o f the said Court, at his Chair berrs 
in Symond's Inn in Chancery Lane, London, or in Default 
thereof they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Decree. 

TO be sold, subject to the Incumbnnces thereon, pursuant 
tp a Decree bf the High Court of Chancery, before John 

Browning, Esqj one of the Masters of the said Court, at his 
Chambers in Symond's Inn in Chancery Lane, London, The 
Freehold and Leasehold Estates late of John Fry Hussey, Esq; 
deceased, consisting of a Farm and Lands called Lay Fields ac 
West Parley, lett to Robert Hay ward, at 501. per-Annum 1 
And Emberley's Common, now untenanted, worth 2 I . per 
Annum. And of a Farm and Lands called Bothen Wood, 
Hammonds and Uddings, at Winborn Minster, lett to John 
Rolles and William Spencer at 60I . per Annum. And of a 
Modern^ Built Mansion House, and large Brew-house, and 
Coach-house, Stall Stable for five Horses, with a new Summer 
House, and Garden House ; and a Garden of about one Acre, 
chiefly walled in, and planted with Fruit Trees ; and four 
Acres of Pasture Ground, or thereabouts, in Winborn Min
ster, now lett to Mr. Baker at 25 1. per Annum : And of a 
Freehold Messuage, Cottage and Gardens, in the Borough of 
Wareham, deterrninable on one Life aged Forty ; lett to Mrs, 
Mary Brixey at 101. per Annum *. And of a Leasehold Cot
tage deterrninable on one Life j lett to John Standifh at 3 1. 
per Annum : And the Reversion in Fee of a Plot of Garden 
Ground called Gurdsj-in Winborn Minster, deterrninable on 
one Life aged^Seventy, and lett to Robert Howard at 1 1. 8 .«*. 
per Annum : All which before mentioned Premisses are lyings 
in the County of Dorset. And also of six Freehold Houses in 
DruryLane Covent -Garden, lett at 97 1. 10s. per Annum* 
And two Freehold Houses in Chandos Street1 in the County of 
Middlesex, lett at a GrdMnd Rent of. 14.1. .per Annum -. And 
one other Freehold House in Vine Street, in the Parish of St. 
Martin in the Fields, called tbe Black Horse Ale House, lett 
to . Hallett at 121. per Annum. Particulars oT 

whicH said Estates, and of the Incumbrances thereon, are to 
be had at the (aid Master's Chamber;, 

T-'H.R 
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